
ST. LOUIS CORRESPdNDENCE
Warm and Dry Breathcr—lecal Affairs—State and Na-

anted Politics Buchanan stack above par—erery South-
rn State goingVir him--Knoto-Nothinge coming in—

Heavy BettingBetting in Kentucky, de., k.e.
Si. Louts, Jane 30, 1850.

The weather during the past fortnight has been excel'.

sively warm and dry. Nota drop ofrain bad fallen for the
last three weeks until yesterday, when a copious shower

fell, and the cropsinall sections are suffering—lt Is thought
that the oats and corn crops will amount to nothing this
season unless we are shortly blessed with heavy rains.—
The ,ground Is literally parched hp—corn androats look
miserable, and serious apprehensions are eneertained ofan
entire failure of all the growing crops. This drought ex-
tends all through the West and South. A good rain, how.
ever, may start the corn, if it comes soon, and the crop

turn out much better than at present anticipated, but it
will be far below an average one.'

(Jar city In the past two weeks has been characterized by
all manner of crime—some two or three murders have
been committed—every day affairs of stabbing are reported
in the papers—slung shots and brass knuckles have been
actively engaged, and it Is no extraordinary thing to hear
of two or three persons being picked up during a night
from the effects of these cowardly weapons. Petty thefts
are committed every night.and frequently,tu the face of
broad day Light. and where one of thee'- offenders is Or.

rested.'nlnety-nine are suffered to escape. There never has
been so much crime In our city as now, and from present
appearances we have not seen the worst.

Capt. Paul, one of t he would.be 'upper ten." was arrest-
ed a few days since no a charge of forgery. The exact
auonnt is not yetknown. Ile was abut making his es-
cape, and had got a. far ;also. Ille., before he woo over.
taken. Ile belongs to a tathilc with a large circle of rela-
tives, reptated to be very wealthy. and as mosey is always
respected, it is maw than probable, the matter will soon
be hushed up. The officers have not yet arrival with
Paul from Galena, but are booked for today.

The notorious Bob tflllenniswas shipped to the Peniten-
tiary a few days sine. The papers stated-that there were
not hand cuffs large enough for him, mi he was permitted
to ride to Jefferson city like a geutlenaan. If there were
not hand.soiffit tarn on.zh, awn, ~..rfainly was 'T.,
enough in the city t•, tie the convict: Ilut it woo not
done, Ile is reputed to be worth it.".0....t01. hence the

' lotnd-cuffs it is to set. m,•n of re,pectaltility
•laity going to Jiiter,..tti city to inte,,,,k for

pardon, and it Idiuved the fitcternot %ill- grant it

pardon before hitt termexpin.x—in loveuiter next.

Should he. however, th“ pri..,11,1 at liberty. the eharve
of bribery will ltd fastened U, t, him at lone tt, the tt.tver-
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A- thc day- it thc twlit kat I.,ver t..

incr,,-.•. Sin, C.J. It. 1..W.• Buchan.,
t" “gth

La-1...., added 1,. ILe Col 'lid", 11, 1. 11•.‘s

t..or through the State. receiVed at every JeollJt 111 the
most r•lttilLlNiaNEklill/l/Cr. Ih,
ther.,rnerethLl re, in this irite i. hetweeh
ton an,' Ewing. no. K. eautlidat, Route. 1- gaining.
,tri-notli oli.ry quarior, and it h. hanlly for hint
L• Le thrInitihno-! man. 11.. „ill alit this city mill vont,
ty by a fair majority. Thi- ,:ivi-ion in Missouri,,in the
Dvmocrati, 'Arty. ',My extends to the State policy; the

1party is it Unit I UN, Buchanan, and the state will giVe
him upwards of 15,000 majority. You at, Already Aware
that there are to a BUchatmli electoral ticket, in "Ms :Rate
—the Benton 112t11 ha, Made a prup“,ith.ll—Whiek 6 a
lmr ;me to the .luties to tie-, etlet t : that every- Con4r.ts-
-halal distriot where the Anti, ;teat the Benton ticket—-
they (the Antics,' he entitled t,, the elector or that district:
.sod where the Benton party succeed, n Bennet elect, ti,
placed upon the ticket. Ititt the Antics claim that they •
were ectignieedat Cincinnati, :sod are entitled to all the
electors—not withstanding they voted against Buchanan
trout first to last,:sod le..on their electoral ticket
tiro or three ranting li. N.s a ho will not vote the Buchan-

All ticket owing to the ottUt they have taken in the budge: i
they have also three K. N:s on their Otate ticket, awl
or three on their County ticket, besides a, many Whigs
who never voted the Democratic ticket out neve,
They went into this amalgamation, thinking they could
get votes from all parties to ,:wcat tm.b own, and make it
appear as an anti Bonton Democratic vote hut mark the .

prediction the K. N:s on their ticket will run far ahead of
the balance of the candidate,. In this county the anti-
Benton vote will nearly all go to the Know-Nothings_ ,
they will vote fox Kennett for Congress tt.9.litist Dicir own I

Thil is n pretty -..Vu/iontd party" of the !
racy of Missouri. The Cincinnati Convention erred in ad-
witting these renegades and K. N.., into their body a,
Demucrats—a”t on,; of thcnt /tat, rubd a tirmottrahr ticket
fir the' titwrs: wmiliLted Mr. I:, (their present
candidate for Governor) fur Cong,s, at the last election,
and only gave hint300 votes out of I2,ooo—they went over
to th,Know-Nothings in a body. This faction now dnints
to th*lie -National ilelntaraQ 311A,oUrt.—AlOil sore the
mark! Could they base killrJ Mr. Buchanan, they would
have done so, but that they could list, and for the purpose
of retaining their lucrative offices, now shout for "old
Buck," as enthusiastically as Mr. Buchanan', hest friends j
who hare been fur hint from Bret to lost. That which the
Convention recognized as Mis..;airi Democrats, are repudi-
ated by the people of Mi,souri, and it was considered
even n good joke by the Anti Benton National Delegates'-
themselves. How the Convention could hove-wade thit'
blunder, is a ._ntystery—unless it was their desire to kill
Mr. Buchanan with the nine votes Missouri

Buchanan ',buck is 100 per cent. above par, and daily increasing. A gentleman it a know•Nuthing at that, has just
returned from a visit to and infor,„,,„ that it

Buchanan there: Donelson. as we have repeatedly •
stated. has killed the K. N. ticket iu the South. us also
informs us. that if Fremont stand, the slightest chance of
doing anything is the North, the Know-Nothings or the
South will dia.', Fillmore and around the Democratic •
nag—Truer will giro Ituelnutun 10,00 U majority, and
se,. believ e Itg gill carry every SlaNe•hulaing State, not
even filing in Kentucky. Du your duty at the North,
and we ,rill roll up the largest majority in :he West aml
.S.;jith et, kte.mn ill {alitical history.

It was with ,orrow and deep regret that we. 1, ,W1 i n pair
"paper .4' Ih• death. by drowning, in California, Of Mr. C. 11.
lIL DE.. Mr. 11.,and th- writer or this jeiragraph
embarked Iw the la,Nlost. and .luring the year ur ttro he
~pent in this city pri,r to Ili, going to the shores of the
l'avitie• gained, by his many virtues. a large circle of trite
sad sour, friends, who now /noun, the sad rate that lain. .
1,31a11. him di.,taut hay..,kmmii ••Christ.'. . .
lang aird well—we know him to ha, fern gimerme , 3041kind-hearted. gentlemanly ill his ileportumid, a geod Prim
terand a time ,_'polar—Wr• 11:Ivehlit,, 14 hi, fit. hi, early
titith, and idway, louud him a friend In the friendle,,.—

Iti his death, hi, 1,131i,, Al/41 111.10111•00 s fr,0,1, kah
here and at 11.111,.}1:1,,u-tameda hiss immeasurably gre,t t--fmt air less is hi, eternal gain.- lie now •taleete.
sleep that knows no Isaltirt..- an the shores 01 iLe Pawn .,
but 1-ismemory will uht-rb.b,.l nu•l rrv, ,,l by tie
many friends he has Ivry behind.

3lr. Frauk. trr
siter nu :11,:pue, ‘,l

These :ire perhaps i•enne K. N.'4 but pint 'c.o.
whit would like to risk their theekeziiiik its

we direct (hell senowt attentliin to the tl.llue in k propk-i
tiOno. 111111..1,d lientui•ky rapers:

sal satisfaction to both friend and toe. We Irish nn other
pledges front Mr. Buchanan—he is all right on the •-golae'

and the West and South are all right on the
Rue- and Bros.k are all the roe—hip' hurrah!,

Young. • OLD OVA ItL.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
To the Mitorsof the Intelligence, dated

WASUINGT9N../ illy 4th.
There being no Congress today, from which a few items

are tobe gleaned. we take pleasure in dropping you a few

lines, on this the noted day of our tuitional etmnqli-rac...
congratulateyourselves andthe nation on the great prozres,
made by this people among the nations of the earth in,
spectability. commerce, agriculture. manufaet tires an.l the

art.—Eighty years ago. we were but a halltilUi or people,
yet, small instature and nuMberA as we welt-. the patriot- ,
of those days grappled with the mother country. and. after
a severe struggle and much hard fighting, those noble
sires of oursachieved the blessed brsa, to loan, the right of
self government. which we at this day so rightfull3 main-
tain within our border,. and in our intercourse nWI the
older nations of the earth. Here and there. it i- tine.that.
within the limits of the U. Stites. the peaceful calm i-

somewhat disturbed by the rippleof inisguided fan..tictsui.
but the sober senile °Wm people will soon right the trot,

bled bark, and hare a new pilot at the helm of state. wln
I known patriotism Is as proverbial a- his life std i.re fa

the Union have been consistant and uniform in deface of

those pure principles, that led our fathers on to the glori-
ous and successful termination of theirgrearrevolutionary
struggle. Our confederacy i happy mid prosperous,—and
will continue to prosper, while virtue predominates, as It

does now, in the breast of so large a majority ~f - or union
loving People.

The House Kansan majority report, was read •am W,lnee•
day. It is a long document, gotten up to sustain inc.
Reeder and the dark-republican party. It In a tloeloaelli
that will reflect no credit upon Messrs. Howard ,id Slier,
man, when all the Mistof their mission to Kan-as It. been
dissipated by the counter report that will be from the pen
of >I r. Oliver. Of Missouri. The fact is, the !int.:1,11111111,11Z
will humbug thegolf., up tit this abolition btr.n. and
you will see. that we. in the end ,f this farce, of st. 1111111,.;
mission to Kansa-, are ,orr,t iu our conjecture.

Th. Senate remained in Seesion In. Wednesday 12 M.

Tht,"hty minnjo4 :—Poli,uuning those many kdig
and be11... hour• iii a wain: and •pirited debate upon the
!WK. hall,. Bill, as introduced by Mr. Toombs. of lienrgia.
Lot adopted by the Committee on Territories 116 their bill.
forinelly reported and debated. Thi. new bill ria.ieid Lv
the tog vote 30 ayes, to 12 nays :

Vs:as—Allen. Bayard, Bell Benjamin. Briggs.
Bright, Brodhead. Browu, Cass, Clay, Crittenden.

Diiii2las, Huntr, 1,...r.,11,.14,/inson, Jones of Tenn., )lall.s
ry. Pratt, Pugh, Kehl. Selatstian, Slidell, Stuart. ThOlup,4,ll
of By.. Toombs. Touray, Weller, Wright, Yule°.

N sr--Me4s,. 11.11 ''l N. It.. Collamer. Dodge. Durkee.
Fassetslem F•iot, Fester. I Isle. Seward. Wl.le,

1111 1,11.1i. II 4.Pf 11r .PI ,$l.

S•nv. if *h•. ,nl•gtt p,,, thl, Lil I. :I, it k 1•••
liuced they gill. the people ••1 liattsll, will then I u left t••
their ••wn ri•sotiree. and e• wind in the tiormation of their

triirs.rnitiont.liati•was spirit,' awl sharp
btil 1 am Lapp) t.. iutLnn I 11. that 1.4,-.4-41
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J-tirtirrit•nr. I h•.:ud your junior St.:U.,.
the. Ilill. I toilet admit, that hi.. Npewlk did much
gie el in the calm and raudid tune and temper in which it
was delivered. Yen siniuM leek to the limper.- fit a faithful

Nince dre.+Aini th,tt, by Sir. Itr“..k.,

For the luttiligencer.
Village Bnllyism

On the day t.f. the 4th in,t..—a day which
should be sacred to e‘ery citizen, and when
men should particularly entertain sentiments
of honor and act with self-respect. upon that
day, an affair transpired in this'rillace which
was offensive to our people and i• di,-;4raeeful
to the perpetrator.

A certain Druggist came to the -h.q. of the
barber and after committing an as:•ault noon
him...h.e.l his door and denied hint acres-
his hitildinz. The barber is a harmless negr,.
and i- in very delicate health. And a hnt

'LIN hit ye pr ,mpted the Drug-man far
rget ,i-ft-rri.ipect and manly dignity,

-,,, base :in outrage i- better
known t others. Whether ,thine
or black, .•serr mln is entitled to common
justice: and he:her or not such an act of in-

Was ...11iittt-• I •I rudier] •!xeitemetd,
it neverthele— ue- ~,ndemnation and the
rer.i)ett..tt, ,r :lie! 1,..tah,-. a every citizen

JusvcE.
:Ce.%% I.

11-T ti111,1.e.1
ARERI( 1,40-O,IOTIVE, Et.l AL-

& Taunt.4l. Mn,-
tw., ber..vee.,

Cxir :thi Suez. ~rdere,l Egypt uu
Viceroy. They are to iiirnish .lemiqctri—rn nl
American -kill with the Ettgli,li ~ 1
Crampton and Stephenson, Fanning between
Alexandria and Cairo. They weigh 25 tom,.

burn coke. and on a recent trial on the "faun-
ton road. ran 4 miles awl made a amp in !,

MEMO

MR. HERBERT CoBNIITTED 11:1t1,F.R..--
Mr. Herbert, member .it Ciingress from

in as indicted ini Wednesday, he the
grand jury of the Criminal (liana Washing-
ton, for the imirder'iit Thmtni, Keating. and
committed to jail to await his trial.

MPORTANT TO FARMERS.—.I. F. ItAln
lwould respectfully infirm the public. that he tine (51(1.11

ihe "hi established stout tormerly occupied by B.
Haines, and more rreehtly Bair h Brother, iu the
erne of Dr. George B. Marhiry. io East King street, Lan-

aster, Pa_ it hall squire east of fSprecher's Ilotel. where
is. prepored to t urn ish those celebrated TiII:EAU ND MA-
(An N hai aud. diviltsiE in/W uiththe improved Friction
Mated Shaker, which for lightnos- of owl effi-
iency of notion stands hurlsailed.

N. B. Repairing of all kinds attended to nt the sleirtest
n• tice. and in a 111.10, that willmake the Article repaired

use!ul as if new. Ile. iuvites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his stork, aul purchase if they see pp per.

nil-The hest reterenee can he pit'n.
tiny

hnio,rtitut sating ..1111, Semae. stxr-'1111: UREA 1/15CoV ER}' LATHY, AG
PRLIPSISISR It

,
1, p1c.,11Vli1:.-Thinpreparation,although less than two lare latfore the pule

tic, owing to its wonderful Alerts upon the h moan hairand
scalp, has already obtained n celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. It has without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, WWI HO may, and hems heartily Vielciilll- •
eel to most of the citiesand towns in the United .itates the
CannOns, and the West India Islands. Aor is this recoil '
surprising, when it is reillelliberril Ihat its popularity is
Lined upon its merits. solely as established by actual teats. .
That thispreparation wall actually RE6I%/11.1•111RAV 11-511:

ITLI NATURAL OJIAJR, produce a luxuriant grow lb
upon the heads or the bald, prevent the hair trout belling

and when used IL, a toilet article, produce a continual
thew of lb. natural Mild:, and thus render the hair soft.
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases et the scalp, 'and expel ,
dantlrutf. the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and ,•
ladies, im every part of the country who have tried it. and

what they knoll,Mina fully attest.
MILFORIi. Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13111, 183a.

Prof. U. J. WooO—Dear ; I take pleasure 1u bearing •
voluntary testimony to the nitwit: effeets of ystir wonderful
I lair Restorative. As far buck as IS:It; my hair rowmeneed
tailing off. until the top ofmy scalp lic,a111” baldaud smooth
as glass, and it has t,ntin mai to till ft.'',grind many years,
uo twitbstandius I have us.al malty celebrated preparations

4:1:m,, .1 air it. restoration. Seeistg your advertisement. I was in-
,sebta...—F. streeter..s..l. lossla tooter. daved to give your article a tuial. lII.' TO M. \ lee astonish-

"lent, I loutal altera few applications tied my hair became
-firmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear,

1,j„„ mice; :mil, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, itik' " "

ti,, 11. not at r..nded the <O/..1011, th.. 0.1-
th”updt Ims.i.een out ut the re,idence Mr. F. P. likir
in Hu. ~,nntry Inuiding day..—All kinds nr fn li>h
rrp.rtn I/1%, 14,1 'lb.. :tato healt h.
Thin svnuin. W:Sh but vvrt, little
hurt.

:`11,1111,".11,1141/-, will req.:till uua.ll the L41!“111,
h.• 1111 1111 {.O 1% jib ti•much plViiii7ly 111 11;14Self

he Lan reptitll an 'citizen. in the Unlit

1111=11

aniong th, p—ople of file I • Stmt
tio1,•II to appi) to the ..1 the ,'bid,

n."..d.ualLl &ill,.all
doetatat.n t • fay.,.. Lt. e!ecaoli "t

. .
David

It. Stou,rittot/
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bald head was caivereil over with a young andiiarroos
growth of hair. which is now frock one to 100 inehein.

,_[[„„ Ivngth. mtri zrt. lug ciry 11,1
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MEET

Fourth of .l my Celebration and Bible
Presentat lon. In New Holland.

At an early hour on the evening of the 4th
the inhabitants of New Holland and vi-

cinity assembied, it, the leeture-room of Diller,
Brubaker & Co. The rant was densely erow,l-
ed, and many stood in and around the build-
ing, eager to hear everyw, rd uttered ln• the
speakers.

The meeting wa, opened with pra.er hy
Rev. A. Lleften,hein .I.artin IV. Kurtz lead
the I )eciaration,dlndel I IWilt_Pllt!e cl ear nod
audible tune df voice.

An orati'm was then delivered by AV. Seeger
Darrow—subject, the Union of the States. He
first spoke of the sacrifices vur forefathers
made in declaring themselves free and inde-
pendent. He also alluded to the causes which
led to the formation of the Union : and pa-
thetically adverted to the benefits arising from
our Union. He forcibly commented on the
real dangers which threaten the permanency
of "that government whichconstitutes 118 one
pMple." The remedies which he suggested
fir these dangers, if properly applied, would
produce beneficial results. In the course of
his remarks, Mr. Darrow paid a glowing trib-
ute to education and the Christian religion.—
lle acquited himself very creditably, and en-
listed the admiration and marked attention of
the large audience.

MEM

Hr. H. Pri,—Bear Fir. l have used two but Ilea of Prof.
Wood', Hair Reatorative. and can trod) say it is the

'
reat-

eet discovery of the agefor restoring an.l. hanging the Hair.
Before using it I WASa man of sevent.y. My hair has now
attained it, original color. Lou Coll recommend it to the
world with.ad the least fear. as tny CA-, Aas
m.prst i oar..

DANIEL
C 111.. June 17.

riot. U. J. Wood ., hairRestorative, andhave
admired its wonderful cheer. My hair ,ms becoming. as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of hi. Restora-
tive it ban fr,1110,1 original color, Mid 1 have no doubt.
pt•rinanvutly w. SIDNEY BIZ ES'E,

EX-O ratof Lniird 'lair..

On behalf of the ladies of New Holland,
Miss Annie C. Brubaker presented a magnifi-
cent Bible to the N. H. Reading Association:
which was received by John H. Hull on part
of said association. The addresses of both
these speakers were very appropriate and
highly interesting.

The exercises were interspersed with well
selected and skillfully performed music on the
melodeon, by Miss M. Jennie Dayis.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldoui occurs,
that we notice, tinder any circumstances. patent
restorativet, or anything of the kind, for we have a prejti-
•lice against in at of them. But candor ornospels ii, to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Woed's flair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require am thing of
the kiud, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gra3. It i-
not a •• Hair Dye;" but upon it, application as directed. the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out tire ori..tio-
nut native colored hair, without stillness,and gives it a Laos-
syaud natural appearance. We have ioVil per who lon,
used it,and they are much 'deuced with it. —.llOtoodr.
puLlicrt,,.

I). J. Wthal a I •4./., aiu Broadway. York. and Itl
Market St. Louis. Mo., Proprietors.

~ W. pyott it Sous, :1;2 3orth 24 . Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by IL A. Ibieaarava, co., medicine Depot.
Lancaster. wtot ter It. 1 ttlttio..to,ll. by
Uroeetets generally. nit, lv 9

AIaEQUALITY TO ALL: UNIFORMITY of
A new feature of business: livery one his own Salesman.
Jones A: Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, NA

200 Market street, above oth. in addition to having th..
largest, most varied and ashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every ens his own Salesman. Inc having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it ea. he
sold for. so they cannot possibly cry—all must buy alike.

The g4.ods are all well sponged and prefaced 11114 i great
pains taken with the making. so that all tun hey with the
full as,uranee of gettinga tr,04 1 allHt. at 1i,,. roe,. lowest
price.

th.• In Inr:.• t. ..th. N... _
fr.!, 21i I 3--5 30N ES ei CO.

4Eti, The citizens of Lamaist,- county will fi nd it greatly
to theiradvantage to purcha., China, Glass, and Common
Wares of Messrs. TYNDALE 4: MfrcilELL. illiporters. 210 Che,-
nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia, who have n -ystom
of doing business peculiar to themselves.

They import their wares direct from the hest IMP tifuctu•
rcrs, and sell them in small quantities to the fitrni, and
citizen.just as cheap at they can be bought in large quan-
tities at wholesale by the country merchant.

Messrs. T.& M:s customers have the double advantage ofpurchasing direct front the importer, and of selecting trout
a very large and hoantifnl ;I,sorttnont. at 3 saving of :It
least 25 per cent.

See their card in ;mother ,ohnon.

Dr. Samuel Ringwalt offered suitable reso-
lotions, which were unanimously adopted.—
After which the audience repaired to witness
a splendid display of fire-works, given by the
citizens of this village:

[pan the whole, our people were well en-
tertained, and returned to their homes grati-
fied with the proceedings of the day and even-
ing. They will doubtless remember with feel-
ings of pleasure, the day so pleasantly, and
appropriately celebrated.

MOSES HOOVER, Prest.New Holland, July 4, 1356.

CANCER CURED.—Catirers. Cleerk, Wens and Tu
morn, taken out without the use of the knife. by Dr
STRAWN, Paradise, Lancaster county. Pa.. under the
tem of Dr. S. Gilbert. of New York.

may :tor' 17

Jai-TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS. -rill
A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a few days,

after niany years of great nervous suffering, is anxious to
make known the moans ,of cure. Willsend (free) the Iwo-scription used. Direct the Rev. JOHN M. DAGNALL, No.
:b9 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. V. mar IS ffin It

MARRIAGES
On the 22d ult., by the Rev..f. W. Meraskey, John ltein-hart to Sarah 011.3=11. all of Columbia.
On the till ult., by the same. John Jurella,of Manor

township, to Margaretta Truth, of Columbia.
On the 24th ult.. by Rev. Mr. Aaron White to

Caroline Danner, all of Lancaster.
(in the 2fith ult., by the some. George Vogl, to Chri-Ll-
- Fry. of this city.

NEw Cor Nrearmrs.—There is a large num-
ber of counterfeit five dollar notes on the Me-chanifis' Bank, Philadelphia, in circulation all ,
over the State. They are a dangerous coml.
terfeit, well calculated to deceive, and persons 'rnot accustomed to handle paper money should
he careful about receiving notes , of the Me-
elmnies' Bank. There is no doubt that the
county is flooded with a batch of these coun-
terfeits.

DEATHS
At the Natienal lintel, in thin city, 'n the

tireybill W. Danner. in the 20th year of hie age.
In Marietta, on the '.:tith ult.. Mrs. Catharine Num, in

the 67th year of herage. .
tin the same day, in Marietta, at an advanced age, Mrs.

Mary McAfee, better known as thl Molly Hedger.-
(in the 2dd of June, in Warwick township, 3la!hula,

daughter of John Roth, aged 11 years, ttmonthiaand . days,In ttettyshuru. June 21st, James I:7 Sample. formerly of
rstrasburgt in the Mat year or his age.

At Mercer, l'a., on the 27th ofJune, in the 71st sear ofher age. Mrs. Mary Henderson, widr.w of the Mte job!,
Henderson, formerly of thiscounty.The Work goes Bravely On

tliar. Charles Anderson, Esq., of Cincinnati, OTICE.—ESTATE OF HENRY SANDERS. late ofa popular and able old line Whig, ofthe Clay I. Manheim township, but morn recently of the oily orand 11-el.ster school, is addressing the citizensnn}persons

of Ohio in favor of Buchanan and Breekin- quested to wake immediate payment to the u' il'n,lte'agrn'er t;
and all 'persons having claims will pleasepre.iint rhoridge. at the earlooit tillir possible to

Mi. The Democratic papers of Connecticut Widow and solo r S eA sirinEgilfsn. saidclaim the State Mr Buchanan and Breckin- city of Lancaster. july
ridge, by a majority of five thonsand. andoffer to bet on it

••A FEw PitosositioNs Fon SANGCIist: liNon Nisi uis,,,—

. IlEllfi.
We are authorized by rev --•-• CIONGRESS WATER.-100 Pints for sale byoli.ilde gentlenieu of this City 10

../
-Ul.it toany Know-Nothing who will be willing, to give . B. S Ml'IlLE:0

july v '2in .2,- , No. 0 South Queen st.
SUbstantial endor ,enient of his contid,mc, in )1,.. yilitn..r..., 10a. The Louiihi-i-at says, that . --- •,0,-,.,,, thefollowing propositions: sville nio

friends in Tennessee •Our . ,• are5,000. that the electoral voteot Kentucky in the next claiming;[ in:lor-
, j., (formrly Flanagan's, Jackson street. -12slie tit-MERCHANTS, HOTEL,illrional t-lection, will be cost fur Buchananand ßreekin- ity of fifteen thousand fin- the Buchanan and may. New Jersey." This House having undergone • .ridge, provided each survives till the day ofeh,tion. Breckenridge ticket in this State. thorough repair and renovation, is now open by .$l,OOO each, thnt the elestreal. votes of the States ofKen-
, the subscribers,(succesz:ors to Major Robert Flanagan, of..,tacky. Tennessee,and New York will not be coot for Mil. liiej The North ticorgia Tin/e.e, puldisheo • propriel ors promise that no effort

lard Fillinors. and $l,OOO, that Buchanan and Breekinridge ,
1 Hiatt be spared to reinter the Merchants Hotel comfortable
Philadelphia.) The newt Dalton,has ronoua.need Nnow.Nothin 'gism, .

will Le the next Pi esident atolgVice President of the Cob
• and eirable;to those who f:.yor it with their patrol:nig°.

tad States. The lic.t four bets to i.. taken together or s,l,- and raised the namesof Buchanan and Ri•eek_ . ,
Lvov,- & irEF:EFE.form, moderate.crutch.

AIMittridge. july it 21-,
.

w• N
S, that the vote any State the Knott'-Nothing. ,may name Will not becitst

bets. to be taken together.
for Fillmore, and 1,000general result; the last on the ger,. col. Fremont, the Black Republican •11., STATE OF MICHAEL WOLF, LATE

Iwo
1,000, that the 110Minee of the Black Lepublican arty

- Abolition candidate for President, is a ' J.2.4 ~:- ii,•-t • f 1 ancanter deed ,=The undersigned , nu-itor a 4,,,"tYd"b ' the Oil:haus' 'Court to distribute the
will recoil, more rotes iu the electoral college than Millard SLAVEHOLDER I So stales A. J. Lewis, I.balance in the ha nds of henry Shawn, acting Executor of
Fillmore. $5O bonus, toany man for every sltaltl he will

II and T •t t ( Michael Wolf late of the
Esq., of Boston, upon his own knowledge.— • tie last wi e, amen „ . , .

.

procure to be taken of the above propositions on the voteof Kentiniky. Cleveland Platnclealei. ;City of Lancaster, clee'd to and among those legally entitled theretoaccording to law. hereby gives notice that he
If any enthusiastic supporter ,d .dr. Fillmore is iunbi- The readers of the Argus pace reason to will attend for the purpose of his nppoirament, at the Li-

tious of making a fortune in this way, an opportunity isnow afforded hint. Who will het , Don't all speak at once, know Mr. Lewis ; and those who do will have . the Court Douse in the city of Lancaster,hoary Room in
~1 . . . ^_oon Saturday the -.( day 01 August, A. D.. Lob at chock,

gentlemen:*
confidence in his statement. The Albany .. 1r- , P. m., When and where ail perSOlis may attend if thee

•

No laxly In this section in foolish enough to risk a dime .(fits and Atlas adds: think proper. .1. B. LIVINGSTON.against "old Buck." Everything looks bright for our Na- Fremont, during his brief Senatorial term,
--

[tonal standard-bearers, and. -hii November next we will voted with the South on most questions, in-; TIIVIDEND.—The President and Managers of thecrown them with success. - eluding that of the abolition of slavery in the 1 1-1 MANOR TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANYhave declared
Two Dollars per share for the last six months

Mr. Buchanan's letter ofacceptance has been received In . District of Columbia, against which he voted. ; a div=leo:Tpa I demand. GEO. F. BRENEM.AN.
this city and published In all the papersives salver.

, —Springfield Argus. payable
it 25 Treasurer.

CARCITY OF WATER.—)lncreent,i,,, Jule
CI 5, lrifitt—ln consequence of the low stage of Water ii,
the Cone:toes. and the difficulty of obtaining a vortlcient
supply in the Reservoir. I wruld recommend to the sift.
zoos the propriety or usingas tittle water as fossil'', and
all persons having pare-washers will suspend the use of
them for Vrioklioa the streets until further notice. Any
person using the Conestoga water for sprinkling:the streets
after this notice. will have their water stopped of hr the
gliltsorintvoiloori Rv '`raer ofThe Water Committee.

.1. 7.11111 RUM %V. rhsirmsn W

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.- Tnnode: sidned Audi-tor.rk..appointed by the iirphnn's C..un of I uneasier
County, to make distribution of the balance in the hands
of Zug and Samuel Ensminger. Ailminiiirators with
the will Annexed of Michael Hummer. deer ise-1 lute of
Warwick township and Trustees if }inane' Hummer now
der-need si:l meet those interested in ssid distrilinti~ ii. ..0
Frilor he ilsy of Auzust. Isiin. at 9 o'clock it
:he I.lbra, in the Court in Laneaster.

A. tiLA V3IA KEIL

arol lotrze ydit,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under•kni,l Au.ll-
,i tor app,intaal 1 y Cuurt lama-ter

mak, distrilmtitd the Isdan,- in 11, hand., of .1. G.
Itrier. Executor of tha la, will and •--lament ut Frt-d-
-erick Gram, late of IVe4t Ilampfield tou-hip. it. and
among game legally -0111k-I thereto. will tne,t florae int.-r-
-etdcd iu said di6tribution ci the in Cwort
House, in Lancatder. .0otol.t 1.111. 11F,. .1

2 o'clu,k. F. 31. li. 11. - W.lllll.
july ; 4t . Auditor.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
_LA the Post 0f1it..., et f..r the gnarl, e
lug June 30, 1536.

• &Avers k Shanek..lolo, Hinnlr. /.00 -le. 4;•••••,fe
Bender.

Peter Cundner, Louisa 8..11.14 mI I
William Dougherty, Wil—qx Etrier. Geo. Fi-h,r
Mary Geng. L. A .I..iger. J.,lin 4111(1.I.

.10/111 .;rirry.
William Holland, Jaeoh Herman. Frederick

Ifolland, Edward Jame, John Jarvis. Patrick Kenan.
Alas Landis. Thom,,, Madden. R,d-rt M00r... David

Nl'Come.
Mirll,l Quin. Alec Kohinlon. Esq...lubu Jn".

]„ John I:. Staman, Susan Taylor.
.1, Wittor, .Lobs 1r4rf..1. Froderirk Wart, William

51 right. Y I.:lit:11.AI 51 MI,
alc lt•

\TOW IS THE TIME FOR. BARGAINS :
—Tha subscriber alireaas the attentaan of the citizens

aril, city La11,1,4, and ,mina. to the fact that he is
aleiennineal t.., I his -tack of St MIFF, GintUF at
greatly cellar...l prices. It consists of lamas. Geroge, Cld.
ipa.aaretrehaes, silk Tisstie...Filk Dress,. Isamu. Itereges
anal rilk It oi all kinds. and at the latest styles: Crape
Shawls. Mantillas. Parasols. Miami,. Sr., he. All these
;,„ads all be sold at greatly reduced prices, so to make

raola for the Fall anal NVinterGods.
Ile keeps constantly ou hand. a hare assortment of every

description of DRY tioOln, such as Calicoes, I:high:tuts,
Maine, .lac••nett. Plain. dotted and Mull Swiss. Bishop,
tic., Patent Isawna. Blank Silk and Mohair Lustre, Debike,

lile.res. Underskeves, Lan• and Enthral-
derma of all kinds; Cloths, Cassimeres.Cassinett,

,leans. Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs. resting, Sr. Also
a great many articles of llnusekeeping • lits.-als, Carpets,
Matting, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Iritolow Paper. Marmites,
Bedand Bureau Corers of 11no1 and Cotton Flan-
nel Linen and Woolen Table Carers. Ti.weliugs. all kinda

Diapers. Plano Covers. Ticking, Pledged and Brown
Ilustins ut all kinds an•t prices. Umbreltas, Loglinrn. Pa-
ll:MU and Palm Leaf Hata. tints. and a great many other
things too nuillelol.l,lo larniiull,which he will sell lower
tha n the lowest for cash. The Imbserila, is very thankful
for lutst farms, and hole, a 4,lltilllttlan, iZellltll.reer the
place, No. Id North unseat at., I'l,l a.1.11•.opposite Weidler's
Hotel. Come on, come all, ts•foia• purchasing el.ewher••.

and you will tied ever) thing t o satisfaction.
N. It.—No trouble t,, slops-
=ll

BANKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER tL
Cit.—Lancaster, Pa., February- 22, Issu. The under-

stgml have this day I,,rmod a co-partnership f ,r trausaot-
ing GENF:I:AI.BANiIIUSINI3SB.inDie,uuute. II,-
t~,eitx, Exchange, &c., a win ~pen in. Ulllce, MAltt2ll
11411i, 1,56, at Nw 16 a dww. went of
the Lanca.ter County Bank.

A uniform rite of live per cent. interest per annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those who may favor us with be.
posits. payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PCPXIEAsE and SALE,
(LOT euunuissiou .FIlly) of Stocks, Loans, 3e. , in Lancaster.

New York and Baltimore. and COLLECTIONS
will be made at the lest rates, On all accessible points in
the United States and Canada.

Ifit‘ing ample resource, and experience. slid having se-
cured the service- of lleerllT Ct.uttasox, late
ler of the Farmer's Bank of Lanern•ter, vs our Cashier, who
will give the business his personarattentiou; we are eimti-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any hit-liters
entru-led JOHN itVi 3 LIl .1, CO.

CoNSISTINO OF
JOIE\ 111-GER. DAVID BAI 11.
BENJ. ESIILLNIAN. 111 NRI' A N

July

10:1L.—It is riot to se than twenty-Ile fears since
V.) i2'iil began to le-a reaogniZed ar tilde.' production and
eomuierce. This year the •prchiel ion of ..ift• anthracite
mines alone will allioUlit to lino, than .ix Inilliolis of tons.
This may be regarded as an antollUt or solid wealth dug
annually at the present time from the hovels •ti•vir Cl ate.
We do not here undertake to show the additional .t.ll•ttn.
tags it gives, in the encouragement nIl industry, and the
employment of hundred, • k thousands of tocrsoll, in 1118[111-
lactlires and Cianilleree. \%r only wish to illlfireits Kinnthe Intuit, ofour rellitets that twenty Millions it year if: alow estimate of the stint now paid to Pennsylvattia for theII Y.xut ('o'.Dnwil• Coal dug from lienaath her surface. In k•w years hen.,Thomas R. Horetice. From the 6oswu Recall. when railroad, canals, mining. ntanufavt...ries. arid popu•E.•- •• /i••• ,h;•lo.lll,e,—Thottlat, Feral, tiiihert KNoWito,!-110 using prefe,,tor lath, vl.ll have vastly multiplied, our annual proditet ofI:v.1111.111. Chester Tuttle. Andrei. Gross. Elino.lta- Hair Re•toratiVg.. gray )(Kir perm anently restored :11 prohably reacheighteen millionsv idpool. J. llal.i.ham North. thiortginol color. lhe nlllijOillotivelltticate was rrceiyrd Crum of tons, and he worth at the mines thilly-siX.1 ..d.uittµ. to I'oo ibr With Oilier State caul,. nas JohnsOn & Stott, Gardener. X 1,.; is hut one of the dollars. whilst Bituminous 1,0 will anmuut to 110 touchpointed be the ahaitntaii, a,atalst of l'i,tanat hill. mu* . instances that are daily coming to our knowledge of more. II is the latter which has ,-itchy given the NyesternNevin. 11, 11 . ‘111)1,01 it. Wt.ond,,fu! effects. It is no longer piol ,l.l'ok. l•ut a part of our zfutteits we, ltit.taa the thriller has the Eastern.truth. a., hundreds can testify. . :sitter the rapid grtnet II of flit' ;rent Lake country and the

-•

• • •
--

- increase of population Of our \Vesterii eittes, the market
allorded for On, consumption of tho bituntinou, is enter-
mous. It is used in every variety of manufactures—it' inthis of which our gas made. Its uses are incteasing
fast that the supply has never equalled the demand. It
was Le set down :15 a general Ltet, that the trade double,
every sin years. The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, and the
Allegheny Itailrvad .11-0 about to 11511 sonie of the
richect tint, of this coal; more Itdr/1111“ge.,ly 100111,11
than any other. The Elk l'ounty Laein Imes for some time
attracted in huge share of the public ;Mention. I t presentstheadvantage of 1..1ng inexhaustible in its coal 1,-,1111•,.
Wilikt its location has an unequalled siqwriority. A eat,
ceutrution of tile railroads will short Iv lane ply -e. co.llllll-
-to lin. Lat.tea. N.-w York, 4iladelphia, :fut.! the
Northern eitn, ..f the \Vest. hs in ;time! nearer route thanPittsburg. mud giving it the ...haulage ••1 the toarkets.--

jub • ::f 25

1-ALI:AI:C.I.F. REAL ESTATE FOR1 ,A I,F:.—Thein l'eunbirs count.,tho Rd; rani,. "'DI ninipnwed ‘VoLitl and
Coal 1,1111, Intl in "Aid the
Pviii,"ylsania and l'untaire Railroad', lon sale upon such
inri" inny II 1,101 P.`1,.,11+ lc pin-

it I. 'l'lll-: \ 101 islII; Ad'ltEs.sou he re,itle,. -Hoar. within a mil, of the s Plage dJefferson.and through which Isdh if the above named tail-
ro;nis pass. There ore four dwelling hotoets on the
premise,. with oubltiltling,, twoappliterehard ,,
and well watered with net, failing ,prings. .k
bituininious underli., nearly the whole
form—there of Innettlone and iron
oro upon the Kt:wises, and about .binV acres of trend
Lind. Tie l• 115 preduen, silo in the musts, a,
the erg, slow gro,I1• will fillip demonstrate. I will sell
this place with nr without the V,11,1 O crop- ',tit psichasers.

NO. 2. A "V Intl lying about a Inn° anda halt en,t of Jefferion, .11.40 (reversed by tb.• ahave rail-
roads. Only about three Arr.•s of [hi,- is cleannl. the balance
being heavily timbered. end the whole being underlaid
with the same hods of emd. limestone and iron ore men-
tinned above. Then. are threeitwriling hmi,..s and :Istable On the (met.

Sil. 3. A TRACT (Al' 111 ACRES. with a dwelling hou,,
saw-mill and 30 acres cleared. and nuclei. cultivation, ,ituate
within a fourth of a mile onhe Vennssyl, lola railn"adliql,
the Portage "tatiou. ,The timber up(n the tract is heavy

ond valuable. and the mine beds of coal. limestone and iron
re ale(ye mentioned are also upon it.
NI/. 1. A TRACT (IF :WO ACRES of uhimproved heavily

(lathered land, 'situate on, and A half mile.: south sd the
Portage station on the Pennsylvania railroad. This als.ss
abounda in coal, limestone and iron ore.

The main branch of the Conennaugh river passes throughall the tracts named, affording water power toany
extent. The mineral, are of the ,111111, excellent quality asHoop tined by the Unninria Ironn Company at Johnstown.
Tine snnl is onsurpassod by any land in the county. Por-
tage station is 2:: miles west of Hollidaysburg. so that the
.0,11 /rad.: is lie of ;IS convenient inn the sea

board ax any other rich bituminous coil inn the State.—
There is no healthier spot in tilt. United Stitts than Cam-
bria county. 'fine attention of tanners. znanutacturers,enal dealers and lumbermen. wishingfor eligible busino,
situations. is invited to the ehugetat on ninese premises.—

win sun In ~, ,l/ portions. aunt on favorable termsMy Wirt office is •. Wi)more. Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia.- Persons niesirllng to purchase will do well to callsoon, as I am determined to sell between this and the lot
of September. .hill N it:AS.

NVilmore, Cambria Co.. July ns, di grn

RESOLUTION
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.- - .
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of

the Conn.:Glean of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendments are proposed twthe
Constitution of the Commonwealth, In accordance withthe provision, of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST ARENDMIINT.—There shall be an additional article
to said Constitution to lie designated a- article eleven, as
follows:

ARTICLE TI.-01, PUBLIC DEBTS.
DE,. I. The .lal, may contract debts, to supply Ideficits or failures in revenue. or to meet expenses not oth-

erwise provided for: but the aggregate amountof suchdebts direct nail contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fiftythousand dollars, and the money arising front the creationof such debts, shall be applied tothe purpose for which it
was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to
no other purpose whatever.

2. In addition to the abort. limited power the state
may contract debts to repel invasion. suppress insurrection,detend the state In war, or toreticent the ',resent outstsad•
ing indebtvdnesi.of the state; but the money Juicing fromthe contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pur-pose for which it Was railed, or to repay such debts, and tono other purpose whatever.

Except the debts above specified. in yeetinns oneand two of this article, no debt o'hateve•r he createdby. or on behalrof tho otate.
Sia. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt.lustairy additional debt contracted as afuresaid, the legis-lature shall, at its first ..ion, after the adoption of this

amendment. create a sinking fund, which ',hall be suffi-
cient to pay theaccruing interest on such debt. and onnu-ally to reduce the prinripal thereofby a SUM not less than
twohundred and fifty thousand dollars: which sinkingfund shall consist of the net animal income of the publicworks, from time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds
of the sale of the same. orany part thereof, and of the incomeor pruceedsofsale of stocks owned by the state, together withother funds Or resources, that may be designated by law.—The said sinking fund may be increased, from time to time,by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenuesof the state, not required for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless in cane of war, invasionor insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall beused or applied otherwise than in extinguishment of thepublic debt. unfit the amount of such debt is reduced be-
low the sum of five millions of dollars.Svc. 5. The credit of the Com monwealth shall not in anymanner, or event, be pie.aged, or loaned to. any individual.company, corporation, or association: nor -.hall the Com-monwealth hereafter become a joint OWM•1". or Snn-khol,l,•r.in airy company, association. or corporation.

MX. 6 The Commonwealthshall not ,411111 e the debt. orany part thereof, ofany county, city, borough, or township:
or ofany corporation. or misociation: unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel Invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection. defend itselfin time of war,or toassist the stale in the di-charge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Sr, 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
ofa vote.of Its citizens. or otherwise, to heroine a stock-
holder in any company, :association, or corporation: or to
obtain money for. be ham its creditmay corporation.
SrMintiOn, institution. Of party.

SLOOSn AMENnMES.r.—There shall be au additional arti-
cle tosaid Constitrition, to be designated as article N I I, an
follow.s :

liiMMERIE
No county shall be divided by a line cuttingoff •tne.tenth

of it, population. (either to form a new county or other-
wise.) without the expr., assent of such county. by a rote
of the electors thereof; inn- shall any new county be .sts/,
li4hed. containing less than four hundred sonar., miles.

Titian AMENDMENT.—From section twoof thefirst articleof the Constitution, strike out the words, " of the city of ;
Philadelphia,and of each county respectively: - from suc-tion tire, same article 'strike out the words, " ot Philadel-
phia and of the several counties," from section seven, samearticle, strike out the words, "neither the city of Philadel-
phianor any," and insert in lieu thereof the words, "and

and arikA•mt Prnr -itn•• mrtirle. R -11 in lion
thernot insert tlx.

Sac 4. In the year on. thousand eight hundred and six-
ty.tiatr, end in ea-re seventh year thereafter. representa-
tives to the nunderof one hundred. shall be apportioned
end distrit mcd equally. throughout the state. by districts,
in prnportlnn tothe numticr of taxable inhabitants. in the
several parts thereof: cocept that allycounty cord-kit/Mg at
least three thnusand tire hundred taxable, may he allow-
ed a separate representation but no more than three coun-ties shall be Joined. and on county shall te divided.'in the
formation of a district. An city containing a sufficientnumber of •axabl. s t . swille it 4 -, at tworot resenta-
ties, shall bate A see:trios- re:.l,,,dstion.14:Signed It, andshall Is, divided lot., eat, etitent ,iistricts of contiguous ter-ritory. of ,qu:11 taxahle ppulation ai near as may be. earl,of which dl-tsicts shall veer on- represantatire.'•At the end of seethm seven. same article. insert thesevo,rds. •• the eity of Philadelphia shall he divided intosenatorial districts, of cc,nti guoua tereitorys ws nearlyequal In taxable population as passible: but to, ward shahbe divided in the Planation thereof.-

`EVEN TEACHERS WANTED—In West
[Ammeter zlcheul District. The Directors slit meet at

the house of John McAllister, in Lampeter ,tquare, km
Tue.Lay the 15thof.lnly, at I o'eto,k. P. 31, for the per-
pse of examininr wt,l employinz T..achers. The seh—,,ts
xia he kept open six mouth.4 Salary. 225.

JOHN C. BALDWIN,

The legislature at its first ses.ion. after the adoption ofrill,amendment shall divide the city of Philadelphia intosenatorial and representative districts. in tbetuaniteraboveprovided: such district, to remain unchanged until the apdtionment in the scar due tlents.and right hundred andxtv-four.
AMENDMENT.—TO BE : ,ECTI. X XVI.ARTICLE I.

The legislatureshall have the power to alter, revoke orannul. any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred I,V.1111,1,. any Cr general law. whenever in their1113 y lwII-thevovhmanner. r. tb., 1,111,111.kt -hail

.tILN try_ Airil 21.1:.,01.:11. That flab re ,, olutirm pus. Onthefirg *Mena'nwnt. yens 24, nays :1. ilu Ill....cundamnduk.rit. era.:.1)n the third :ta.leuthneat,(l,, :hef•mrth amendment. yeas 23. nays 4.
t no, ftan the Jourual.

TipotA., A. AI Al;Vi RP. Ch.rt..

Hot st; lit:Vitt:St:7,4,v,, •
April 21. 1,36.

rhm. 11,17. re_ rag, On the !tilt Slllettd.ment. yea.. 72, nays 24. on the ,ecoud amendment. ye.
63. nays 25. On the third amendment, yeas44, nays 25:and on the fourth amendment, yeas 69. nays 16.Extract ft,an the Journal.

WILLIAM JACK. Cl,rk

SrcRETARVS OFFICE. 1. A. G. CDITIN,
Filed April •S4. 1,56 :iveri ,tary of Commonwealth

SECRETARY., (lErlk

June 27. Isr,i;.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
eorri.tet copy of the OrlgiLl3l •• Cesulutinu rebtil !kJ Allamendment of the Conitittition- the me remain- ontile in this wake.
-

-, 11 testimony whet-y. 4 I have herennte net illsj i hand and sauced ti be affixed the urid id the" p :reretarv's. ale day and yearabove writ-

A. r,, CURTIN,
C.man,mt.tilth

10 SEXarc. April la;ilJ.
Itradlitions proposing amendments to the C.011,411[110,

of the CollllllolllVeld h. Going under ~,n sidevation,
inn the question,
Will the Senate agre.• to the ti,st amendmentThe yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the id-,ions of the Constitution. and were as follows, viz:

Yee;—.Nlessrs. Browne, Buck:dew, Evans. For
gust., Flenniken. 11.ogm Ingrain,.ItimisaM, LaubachLewis, 31121iutoek. Itriee, ,Iters,Lutnan,z,outlier. nit rant,Taggart, \Talton, WeLdl. IVlodry. and Finn
sp,./Ler-2

t t'•—Sk••. r.. I'r:J.l, r, r4;_..1r4,n. H.-Iling~•r .un
I'r: tt-5.

So the •inestion was 'frit:thin/v.l in tlu ;tail°noir,.W the question.
Will the Senate agree to the second nrue[Wnmur•Tit.• yeas and nays were taken agrevably to thupr.u.ision..f the Constithtioil and we, as follows, sic:Sets—Messrs. Browne'Hook:dew, Evan.lingo, Ingram, Jamison,, Knox. haul...ten, Ls.look, Sellers, Shuman, .Souther, Straub, Walls., 55 ei•tiWherry and Wilkim,—N.

July 1 31 4

MMR=

AYER'S

the gllc,tioll wa% deterwi I, I in the :Willa:till,thi the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third attulidnient :

The pets and na:, ir were taken :t4ree.tlil)
hon. and were its fellows. rig :

.""

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND:EDGE FOR YOURSELVES
JULES lIAUEL, Esq., the well known perfumer. of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whose choice products
. are found at almost every h,ilet, says:

ant happy to say of your CATHIRTIC PILLS. that
have found them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of myfriends have realized marked benefits from them, and co.inside with me in believing that they possess extraordinary
virtues fur driving out diseases and curing,the sick. They
are notonly effectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken—-
qualities which must make them valued! bv the publicwhen they are known."

Yras—Messrs. Browne ., Iluckeleie, flrehl o UreS,Well,Evans, Ferguson. Flenniken, lingo, I Ugralti,thahlsoll.•hrl•den, Knox, Lodi:oil, Lewin, M'Clintuck, Mellinger. PrattPrice, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub. Tagiti I. WaltonWelsh, Wherry, Wilkhi. audj.iatt.
Nice—Mr. Gregg-1.

So the question IrVa, detvriuiued iii the allirmaltv,
Uu the question.

Will the Senate agree 1u tic fourth iiniendnionl?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to ill.:and Were ns folb,Ws. viz:

The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes front Bal-timore, 15th April, I8.51:
DR. J. C. Aron— Sir: I have taken your Pills with

greatbenefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss of appetite,and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
Inc in the spring. A fetv doses of your Pills cured rue. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines which cure; and I feel ita pleasure to commend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JPIL`i F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad co.,

.acs:
" Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, Dec. 13, 1553.

Sir I take pleasure in adding mytestimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having denved very materialbenefit front the use of both your Pectoral and CatharticPills. lam never without them in my family, nor shall Iever consent to be, while my means will procure therm"
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N. H., writes:

Vnas-31e•sr, Brmame, Buckainn, Urrbawell,• EvansFlenniken, lingo, Ingram, Janii,m, Jordan. linos. 'Au-burn. Louis, M'Ulintork. Price , Sellers, ,homan. r ,,, mthur
...itranh, Walton, WrI,M,I'I .Y I I. NpraI.

(Tab!, tiregg, 31olluttier, and hatt—4.'MI the question was .li.teraliat•ll 10 the affirmative,Journal of the 1i0n.... !tepti...-entati,e, April
The yea, and nit), ‘tele talten at.reettlO to pi iii tokite of the Constitution, and ou tilt, tittd propto,ed antead

110.111. Wel. o fO/10W, vi,,

Ando,.lt. Backus. Baldwin. Bald k(I.3,iyaug., Bock. Bernhrd. II d, Doter. Brown.dtrusb. Burlman. Cattasal. Cart), laceford. Deudald Edm„,m(r. Fausaid. Fustor. Getz, Ilamei. Harp,. Ilvius. Hibbs. Hill, Mille a., Hipp,. Holcomb,Iluuseckor, Intbric. Ingham, Innis. dottits. Ma,rum. Laporte, Lobe, lamgaker. Lo, eli . ,Fe3llllolll. VCar•thy. M'Coantb. Alatmlc, Honead 11111,•r, Mont,tontord..‘lo.,/head, Mum/on:tidier, it,. l'eat'son. mitecti. Gautscy. stenk, small
ghenyo Smith iCambria./ zimith, I Wyoming., 51G...,Thotapbon, Vail. Whallon, Bright. (Dauphin,/ 1{ right.duzcrne. Zimmerman and

1. ,-31,,r5.Augustine. Barry, Clover, Cobourn.Dock,Far, Fulton. Gaylord. Gibbon). Ilautilbm, Hancook, Huns,((nose, L.u.adtrittg. Vlacec..Nlanle). lhadis. Mum-ma, Pattcrsun.
WHIM do And

:.. the q11,11..01 tartlll,,iiii 1)11c 3(1111,1,11,.
On 11,

V, ill Ili.. 11.,Ln 1 tit -,

z
1 A Ildv:S11, 11411.

Bock. l'ot tr,i Bernhard. ltd) it. Brian Brushthachanati, CalDioheil. Party,
'iota. Harp,, Ileitis. 11M1... 11111, Hill

11;l1/1. 11111i,Irwin—Johns. Johnson. Laporte, Lebo. I,ormaker. Lovett3111iianlllI. .11 'Carib). )1 Condi. Mangle,
1011:goillury. INIO, ad. Sllninniintinn.. llrr. Pearson, PimIZ.upwy. heed . Reinhold, Biddle, IL . i„..rts,Smith., All,llcrly. IVhaihm.erne. Zimmerman IIWri .

N 11,—Men,rs. Barry. Clover. Editmer, Fry.Fait,Gaylord, ilibtony. lhuniltm, , Ilauemk. Illmeker,)lager, )lanlry. 31orr1s. 31iiintna, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury. Smith, (t:m.l,l'lm) 'l'lttaupson,
Wi.rode. nod Yelirstry—i2).

o the question was 4104.ri0in..1 in t h e nfliritritiv.-.nn the queNtion,
'Will the Homor it,iree to the third amendmentThe, • IV, nr,l, f,11,,WF.

"Having used your Csxn 'Mile Pius in my practice, Icertify from experience that they are en invaluable purga-tive. In cases of disordered flinch.. of the liver, causingheadache, indigestion, costiveness, annul the great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than anyother. In all cases where a purgative remedy is required,I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are autoin their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for ihany years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine in the world ; and linear Pills are in no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

"Acton. Ate., Nor. AS, 1853.
•‘ Da. J. C. Avon— Dear Sir: I have been afflicted frommy birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after

twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of stiflering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pill,.With what feelings of rejoicing I wnte can only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

"Never until now hare I been free from this It.MIPSOIIIO
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eye,. and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my bead,and destno
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my day.: m.olollllt,
it came out in my face, and kept it for 114411.11+ a raw ...ore

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your 'a
tharticPills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and iny hair has ruin-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

" Hoping this statement may be the means of o...nyei.ing
information that shall do good to others, I ani. rcith cart
wnum~nt of gr.titude, VolIARIA RICKER."

" I have known the above named Maria Ricker fr.,01
her childhood, and her statement is strictly ;roe.

ANDREW .1. MESERVE,
Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing co."

CAPT. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes nom
Boston, 20th April, 18.51
"Your Pills have cured me front a bilious attack wi nch

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had Leconte
very serious. I had failed of any relief by sly Physician,
and from every retried), I could try ; but a few doSe, of
your Pilla have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for.worms, with the best ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended then,
to a friend for costiveness, which bad troubled him tier
months ; he told me in a few days they had cured hint.
You make the best medicine in the world ; and I am tree
to say so."
Read thisfrom the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him o ell
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

"New Oxleart.,, 515 I.
"Sir: I have great satisfaction to assuring VOll I

myself and family have been very much benefited tomedicines. jlly wife was cured, two years si rice, of ase.
vere and dangerous cough, by your - Cuctinz Pccloo
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My cluldroi
have several times been cured from attacks ofthe ludo.
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy ice
these complaints. Your CATHARTIC Pius have eiiiiroiy
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for some years,— indeed, cilia 011
much more important, from the fact that I had failed
get relief from the best Physicians which this swim, oi
the country affords, and from any of the numerous rein,
dies I had taken,

Vl:AN—Messrs. And. r,in, Bark Baldwin, Balk lied:,Beck. IYork., Bernhard, Boyd, Buyer, Brown,llu'•hanan, C;Adoell. Campbell. Carte. Craig..grawford, Ed-inger. Fausidd, Foster. Fry, Oct', Haines, Hamel, Harper.Hein,. Hibbm, Hineg., Hippie. Holcomb, Housekeeper.❑nbrie, Ingham, Innis, lrwin, Johns, Johnson, I.:Torte,Lein, Longalier. Loyett, M'Calniont.Comh, Mangle, Me-near. Miller, Montgomery, utmemarher• Orr. Pearson,I 'hel py, Purcell. Ramsey, Reed. Riddle, ;heck,
( A IlegllenY-) smith. (Cambria., smith, (Wyoming. IThonne.on, Whallon. Wright.. Inniphin.i Wright Luzern,. I andZsmnierman-64.

N at—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn. Dock. Duwdall,Fulton, Gaylord, Gil,huney, Hamilton, Hancock, 'hawk,.
Leiseuring, M'Carthy, Magee, Manley. Moorhead, Morris,Patterson, Reinhold. Roberts.Mdisbury, Walter:Wintrode.Vearsley and Wright. Siether—.2s.

the question wasgleterinined In the ;ahro.tiv,..
i)n the question

Mill the House agree to the fourth :IniendmeutThe yea, and ?lays So re takon, w.,-0
iz :

EA,—Messrs. Aa deryan. Back us, Ball.Beek, t Lvcoming.l
Beek, r Vork.l Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown. Brush,
chai... Caldwell. Campbell. Marty, Craig, Crawford- Duav-doll. Edinger, Fausold, Foster. Fry, (lets. Hamel, Harper,mbhs. VIII, Hillegas. Hippie. Holcomb. Hensekeep-
er, Hunlsecker. Imbrie. Innis. Irwin: Johnson. Laporte.Longaker. Lovett..WCalinunt., WCarthy. NrComlt,
)langle. Menear. 3litler, Montgomery, Moorhead. NllllllO-
-Iare. Pearson. Ph•ips. Purcell. Bann.ey. Need. Reid.
bold, Riddle, Roberts. :damk,.6nittli, t Cambria. t
k Wyoming.) Thompson. Vail. Walter, Wind:tom Wright.
Luzern Yearsley, Zimmerman and Wright

VS—Hesars. Barry, Clover• Cohourn. Fulton. I ; bboney,
laines. Hancock, Huneker. Ingham. Leisenriug. Haaes.

Hanley. Morris. Patterson. Salisbury and Wintrode—lto
the tintodion wa- determined in the athrtamisa,

IJ Itsyl nlI 11

"You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential
to our family, and you may well sitimoge we are nig on,
mindful of is. Yours reivetfully.

II4INMJ

SECRETARI'S
Ilarrkburg. Jun.. 37. Ir.6tl.

•• Senate Chamber, Ohio, April sth,
•' On. J. C. ATER— Honored Sir: I have matte a find

ough trial of the CATHARTIC Puss, left me by youracput.
and have been cured by them of the dreadful lthenm:n-u,
under which he found me suffering. The fir, die, tr.
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses hair fs,iiirel
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the eff,t,
of your CATHARTIC PHs/. Yours with great respect.

th; certify that the al eve and foregoing i 4 :t true and
correct ropy of the " Yeas' and Nays- taken on the lit,.
lutinu proposing amendments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals of
the two Houses of the Gonda] Aosembly of thlt Common-
wealth tie the session of hirai.

The above are all from persons who are publicly km•'+n
where they reside, and who would not make thet, stale.
menu without a thorough conviction that [bey were true.

Witness my bawl :inn ot Find office. thins 1twenty-seventh day ehzlif
j I, indeed and fifty Fix.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

CHAS. A. HEINIT,II.
18 Eaci King-El's '

BIZIEVEM

ink I ti !4

July S Jm '25 Secretary of the Commonwealth.
•

WALINERLFIL IR NOA7.OL Naucti.,,Dr l jAannolt.:ilLitts..l,D
to public todlee, the Commissioners of the %Vashington and
Maryland Line Railroad Company, met at the house of
Frederick Cooper, in Lancaster, for the purpose of organ!
zing the board according to the provisions of said act. On
motion of John C. Walton, Esq...leremlah IS. Haines was
chosen chairman, and Joln, .1. Porter. Secretary.

4,,PECIAL NOTICE.-111,11ti, disposed of any im
Otere,t in the clerk and fixtures of the Into Min nnt Murray

A; Shank, and being very deSiroll, to otiva such anon:a-
nneals or will enable me togo somewhere to the 'nVe,t. with
a view to seek out a place for iny (Mtn, hullo., and as there
is a large amount outstandingan the h ed. of the late firm.
which it is important should lan closed Inefore ;ay leash,. I
hereby most earnestly request those indebted to malso
anent on or before the sth day or July neat, until
time I may be teamd at the of l Qtannt, Inotw.non lln hours
of S o'clock A. Mn and 5. P. M.

. .
On motion it was resolved, that Jeremiah B.

John C. Walton. John Long. S. W. I'. Boyd, Wm. Barnes,
John Black. Thomas 11. Baumgardner, John A. Shultz,
Jeremiah Brown, jr.. and John .1. Porter, be a committee
toopen the books for the sale of said stock agreeably to
the provisions of the general railroad law, on Monday, the
dist day of July,at the public house of Frederick Cooper;
in the city of Lancaster. for the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions to said stock.

On motion of John Long, the meeting adjourned to meet
on the 21st of July, at ale• same place. at 11 ~ 'clock, A. M.

jute 1 Zit 24

DROCLAIIIATIOM.—Whereag, by a supplement
of an ordinance enacted into a law at the city of Lan-

caster, the 14th day of Jane. A. L.. 1852. allowing the sale,ur ca,ting, throwing, or tiring Squibs. Rockets or other
Fire \t'nrks within fthe city of Lancaster, on the third.
fourth and fifth dayo.of July, iuevery year.

1 therefore Issue thin my Proclamation, forbidding the
tiring of gun,. (unless by military companies.) •and otherfire arm., portable cannon, or the selling, (mating. throw-
ing. or firing chasers. or other fire works. operating ina
similar manner. and not containt,l in the foregoing Ordi•
nonce.

Persons in th#tcountry will confer agnat litvor by Cal
at onceand settling theiraccount, as it would ire atiereied
with tut much expense mr waiton them personally.

There are a greatmany Sabbath Schools ill arrears. %101 l
those having them in charge plane take prompt measorcs
to hare settlement mad, HENRI

,ions24 2t

ODA WATER. AT TILE EXCELSIOR
I DRMAND CHEMICAL STORE. lam happy to an-
nounce to me friends and the public that I am now pr
pared tofurnish them with char. cool and lavldintt

Calling upon all gr.!' and peaceable citizens. and Police
Officers, to bringall offenders before me or any Ald^roan of
the city, that the rialtle may be fined and dealt with a•-
cording to the Ordinance nil Marchtst. 1826.

Dated at the itc of Lanea , ter. Juno 2.3d, A. D.. 1, 56.
JoIIN ZIMMERM AN.

july I It 24 Mayor.

PPLICATION FOR LICENSE.—C. H.
11 Kamer.. for a Store License in Warwick Township,
with privilege to Fell Liquors. Application to be made at
the August cession of the Court july 21 tf 24

S(IDA WATEIt
made of Pure Di Carbonate Of Soda.

ENERAL INSURANCE. AGENCY-No.
West King 0.. Lancaster. The Anthracite Iron

lance Company.

This article may be indulged in icon by the most deli-
cate, ithout the least fear of any injurious effects.

I have also intruillWel the Cream Syrup. si. popular in
the large cities-

-5 tickets for '25 eta. I!! for 3,1 ,•15.

111 tickets for 81 00.
juue 17 tf 23 S. WELCIIENcI.

11,0 PARMERS.—The subsrlbers zespectfully call
theattention ofall those iu want of Fertilizers, to their

stock consisting 14 PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO.
received directly from the gut eminent sgyuts. and in ail
cases winranted to be genuine. We also call your attoin
siou to the celebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
tide is esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano. a.
deuced by the analysis and practical test cif ral•1111,-. :OW
in offered at a lower price than the peruvian.

COLUMBIAN liCANO.—This article is also ago t. r
tilizer, packed in barrels and sold ata very low price

Ilas ing le,n appointed by Messrs. Allen si Needles the,
agents for the ,car of their well-known IMPROVED
PER-PHOSPIJATE of, 1.131/4, we al, ready to, rill Or
•1,-.fur the same. From thy to-iilll,ll

fp,se

throe si

teed this FertiliLer for some years past. we feel fully :n-
-thorizial in saying. that it is the -15.,t I r
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other en-ins—which ...olive
a vigorous and permaneut. stimulaut—that InaS
adored to the public.. Al,',, conNtantly ott hood.

PL.I:STEI:—in the tutor and ground!.
SALT—Grounil Alain out Ashton HI,

lace ,Iways Itstiii a largo si..ek of ,/-

perior quality or Lim, It .uritilig mei Family
otter at the lowest market prices.

, 4.1j• Apply at the %Varelititve at l'iraciry Lanclipg. ou ill,
Cor,logu NitNigation, at it., Cont,l..ga Trall,llollot i••ii

Capital 6400,000--Charter Perpetual.
Insure against loss or damage by fir.• on snildines• Fnrn

tar✓:uud Nierchandize general] y
THE ALLIANCE EIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital 330 0,000.
In,ures against loss or damage Ly fire on Bridges. Mee-

chandize and Furniture, generally. All demand, paid
promptly.
THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK issr.

RASCE CO.
Authorized Capital 8100,000.

For the Insuranceof every dostription of Live Stock,
Horses. Mules, Sheep, AT., against Direnses, Fire, Water
and Accidents.

Olin, in LI 1-:4 I. CA 1.1./Elt
apt •.!,! it II

yelng and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Faocy
Llllyee, rilirinellth Street, Philadelphia,

three doorh. :tbove Cherry Street, respectfully interms the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere. that all

kinds of Silks,Crapes, Ilerinoes, n,., are dyed is t he most
thshlonable and permanent colors. ',dirs. cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, no.. cicansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. tientlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short. Dye
lug in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Ales,, Carpet, Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those 01,u
should want anything iu the above line.

Phila. mar 1S

A VALI; ABLE I,Alt:11 AT PRIVATE
.401. tALE. The Su L,eri her,will rill at Private riale the
FARM on which he resi.h,., situate. in Eruniore Township.
LatteasterCounty, about two mil.— south-we-A of the Bark
Tavern, adjoining the road leading trout Conowingo Fur-
nace to the :m/unit:ulna, about two mile, west of the ier-
titer and about tour miles east of the latter—adjeining
bands of Joseph Earn hart, Theriot, A. Clark. John 3lyers
and ether !audio!' the riulrMber. containing TD it HUN-
DRED AND miaur ablalt eighty acres et wLich
a ce covered with thriving young Halloo,. the halaut e is in
a tirst rate state of eultivatiun, as wiil appear upLn exam-
ination. well termed efT int.
to water in. and fret.. cacti field. There is 0 large and eat
reliant APPLE ORCHARD 00 the premiers and o area,
many other trait trees of :detest every variety.

The improvements consist or a large stone
DWELL!N't; coveied with elate a IIANK
BARN. large Straw House in front covered with
slate, a large Wagon :died with two CUM Cribs
below. and granaries in the upper story, Irlacksuntn nud
Carpenter's shops built at stone and covered with slate,
lee house, Smoke house and llog house. All the buildings
swept liar barn are kearly new and in COLUpirt,Ord,: Iho
water is conveyed to the dwelling and to the ham hl iimd
pipes, by uMaua et 0 Hydraulic 110111.

There is likewise On the premises a large TEI%ANT
ririCrT., park stone and part trume, garden and yard newly
paled in, n well or excellent water with pump therein near
tilekitchen dour. This, is a very productive farm and well
Wu: thy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, being in
an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Churches or digerent denominations. and
to Mills—there being a Cliist Mill, Saw Mills. Clover Mill
Apple Milland Cider Press on nu adjoining property.

For terms, whieb rat, made irs,aninodating apple to
thesubscriber. ISAAC Rol; tile.

Brumore Township, May _7th

West Chester lapublicon ropy. and charge Advertiser.

A TTENTION CITIZENS I—WATCHES AND
/-I.IEWELRY. We have justreceived a splendid its,ort

moat of Watches Mill Jewelry, whicL we are determined to
sell at very low rates. Call and examine for yourselvos.—
Coral, Buck Horn, Lava, Cameo and Enamelled Breast
Pins, and Ear Rings, all of the latest styles. Also, a line

assortment of Mourning Jewelry. Silver wore of every de-
scription, Salt Cups, Napkin Rings, Spoons and Forks,

uit Knives, Fruit Baskets, and a very flue Plated Tea
Sett; together with all other articles usually kept in our
line. We are always thankful for a call.

S. A. DYSART & PIW.,
lipr tf 14 ,

No. 10 West King st., Lancaster.
Any information will be given be application to the on

Ilersigneri. M. LOCHER.
joly 1 :nu 24 Agent.

PINE LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
undersigned, residing in Ephrata township, Lancaster

county. offers at Private Sale, 1250 Aorar of finstrate
PINE LAND. situated in the counties of Wyoming and
Luzerne, at the head of the North Branch Canal. The
Land Is well timbered with Pine, and has Iron Ore and
Stone Coal on it. Forparticulars, enquire with the tinder.
signed, at Ephrata. .

may 27 St* 19 JACOB L. ORM..

To THE LADIES.— arts Flounced Berege Robe;
thew cool and beautiful terlals for Summer arenow

open, at WENTZ'S
Second Mourning Challie Lanes, Justreceived 1 weee

of the best goods ever sold, now sellingat oaly_laji cents,.
at WRNTVII.

Now opening from New York Auctions, Colored
beautiful goods only IR cents. Parasols, a great

bargain. All ladles inwant ofa handsome parasol should'•
call at WiETTEL.-

Justreceived—Ladles Snmiryir.floods—Pive cans ofnew
styles-forSummer wear. birgaitutat

June.lotf21. WENTZI3:

LATE 3 SLATE I—The subscribers respectfully
0 announce to tho public, that they still continuetofur-
nish and put on Rooting Slate from :the celebrated York
County Quarries, which are unsurpassed by any other
Slate In the market.

Our work is done by the most experienced workmen and
warranted togive satisfaction.

RUSSEL & BARR,
Hardware Merchants, No. S East King st., Lane',

may 20 3m 18

''''..., tbe Heteand legal Representatives of
1VOTIC i
LI John N. Lan° '1""'"`• eltff Of caster deceased.—Von are hereby notified to; ...a
peraone in the OrphansCautto be h In your proper

e City of lan•canter, for the Counts. of 'I easter, on
day of August at 10 o'clock A. 31., toaces...4%day the 18th
accept the Real Estate of d deceased at RI?, it_.raolt to1.1thereof mado by an Twine t held thereon, or ihodliiot.
why the same should out bi, sold according to Law. .'"'

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
6T-23zgleritT's june 24

Penn,ylvanian insert nee EL week for six week 4
OTlCE.—Notice in
has been made to the

,ter county. for the incur
Homan Catholic Beneficial
and that the Court hfuefixf.

f;fr the unntinfr of 1
rea, on It the COD

ereby given that application
°cal of Common Pleas of Lao-
••ration of"The St. Joseph's
• iety of Lancaster, Penn •.,•

the third Monday of August,
hurter to said Society, unless
rary

.11*EBB BOWMAN,
ProthonotaryMIMI

V L. N. T.—All es,
St”re—for never iu t

lets •otelt s vAriti
io who vLsit WENTZ'S cheap

recolloction of the "oldest
y of rboico bargains boon of-

Part+ tnibroidrri••-.

Fine End,. 11.ILf• —a lan
Bea Iliiftli Em/.
`l,,n, 4n 4:ntsq anti Zia

sits,,s,.Bands. Flow:wimp

lot at importation prices.—
for Basques.

Chub Skirts.
• Inthe pierce.
a iu Robes am! by the yard atItt•rego,— l'lAlrt Figiirl

tireatly Itt.ltice I
Lawi•••••
kind.have
thrr tltt, •t 1.•• closed out wit
jart hi• • 1%,nis Ben•zes

'3II

F., Tit:sues. Brilliants and all
•en utuked down in prices and4the qeason if price is any ob.
tot ntilies, just opened.
the X. L. S. T. inducements at

Juno 24 tf=MEM

Lafi'l'A'rE OF JA.
.4 .1..• t-1..-tt.•r•oti

t'lltt:',r,io.Imo of Sml=lttt
t'ing. 6,11 kStleti t

••••11, to ..yid es•tatt•
otuto,lizttolv. tho, hay
tsitlt-ot d.lnv. prott,rly nut

ES CHAMBERLIN,
ii,tration ou the estate of

township, Lancaster county;
O.rge Chamberlin: Alt per-
re tomake payment

no claims will present them
enticated for settlement, to

SAMUEL SLOKOM,
or ho. Chamberlin, Adm'r..

et. 72
•

,ml.bury t wp.. june 17
ISSOLUTION 0I
Th, pm-cm•rshil l heretei

and arm of Mn,ray k Stovk
has this d.iy heen ;115.01,a1 I

PARTNERSHIP.—
we existing under the name
lk, oksellers and Stationers,

y niiitttal consent.
STOEK.

In ...tint,: (mut tli Ito
herby truth, my thaukn,•'
county of Lanett:4,r for thei
ntril,.a o.ntinunne, or the

and Stationery business I
the citizens of the city and
patronage, and respectfully
me to the new rim.

NltTlCE.—Ver.ottr, indelitt.tl to the late firm of Thirray
O tidork ulll .11 at an carly bale cud make settlement. It
I. ourwill 1., do, out ho tho tlrst of July next.
jun, 17 tfll2 MURRAY & 6TOI K.

A NEW .1 01.1.10 1.11:11..—ML.—C
of the Firtll3 Of

0 31. 11:1111AY and
terra into ctt-partnership all
e,f of Item') rlook, in thy .
will Indeaher conduct the In
tti. Young a: CO.

advantage , and itiduccint
inert...tett tel to ,ell
dun 1,1nOh :I IllOrt• V:1 lied :all
ti, rendering ?dock on
0, our cstahltstiment one of

elate. It l•well known
ray a: mock and 11. Venlig .1
et the Beek. Statiotior) and
111,1aro I.olllt/il/01,the prow
(ht. o•N Mid will ill It
1.,111V, ill I Ito Illo,t

etionieratc, wobuve La
\lel 11111.11,M.
school Book,. and a general
:Ind thank 110...1,a. 'l'ho abst,
Tract Socioty Book, is mry
,ticiet's price, In

:RAY, YOUNG &

urrey a. Stook, and Young
11. YOUNG & CO., having eu-
jointly boughtout the tutor-

*to firm of Murray & Stock,
sines.i under the title of 3tur-
hie arrangement presents ma-
ny tothe public,and gives us
heap, as business can be COB-
- scale, at the same
i.r the most extensive, as well
the largest In the Interior of
that the twoconcerns of Alur..
Co., covered the whole ground
'criodival business, and as the
.eturs of the new firm have
ul te every department of the
tory 81.11180,

Iv Medical, Theological,
tint!, Biographical, Travels,
assortment of Miscellaneous
talent of Sunday School and

Iarge, which are sold at the
.mei. of the two stocks being
:acing new purchases at the
ii, we feel disposed tosell very
ock. We go upon the princl-
I moats."
L ho hove small
ire tis n call,—we will"ill you
p.

1.1., tint, for
tro.“.• nttla, loving Itlgh at flat
laW. to 111.the r.oul holy

-.tuick .1,, and two
Bini .IdiENT, AND PE;

apical to invest priditalily,
1 id :I.lN:drably norks cla

Thy Ny,,,p,iper and Naga
tiunt.,l it iwparati• it
I.lle daily:l,4.i Batik, when,
rei eivi .1.1111)
Nen.papor... at piddisityrs pr'

departurent will ha eat-
, Centre Square, neqt door to

will always be prepared to
01 the leading Magazines or

lltRAY, YOUNG .1: CO.,
Centre Sgoitre, Lanenster\ qtla•••1/

,0 N. 1 C S 0 2i
than give liiinpurao

becau,ii they doo.l (midi In.
4 all ago.. and hilliui

its Natural Antidote. nod all
pear, uitc,

ia„ nil 1114-,,,,
The vorldicade or

Chinon, \ flu

1111, IN Nil I.• than • :111 h.•
4•N/SIVIAIN, u

lion and dug, Age
hid wrill h.

:Ilal/N I /111//l,

JIINI I iNN•IItNI lINI/11 a 1.11),.1:1

—They never did do wore
I. mid they never will. It 6
rcruse of the disease. The

• diseases. is the atmospheric
Neutrail. this poison by

ti i4Vilf4t. mused by It dlssp•
tool Ague Cure is this Anti-

it is a perfectly harmless
Im eelebrated chemist, J. It.
,Ilest. IS attached toevery

ossl it du no harm.
a or Quini”., Arsunic,ur:tuy

ruinous to the coustilli-
w..whirlt new, allowx pei-

illutra•,' Jute mxtraets 1,111 to lett,

61.0it..,

Cur, Arrii,l I.
ae try it iv

Obi 1.1 r llvnicily had
grim in liivor ulth 111.,pul

lug I ill,
11,1,/ C,ap.• taking

%lurch IS, 18rai.
'ac : Yours or .2d loot. I.
le la,t yearand the difficultyks greatly increased from the
wen introduced which was

as being better than using
I ume that the remedy they
r. contained the Drug Itself!
lnith's Tonic,-) wont lured-
I outcure it, as It'would often
lis one circumstance 1 deem-

, stitute a test comparison be.
tidlowing is the result:

Mt, rtttotl.t.
LAN break tut Agut.. lout it di.
return whit reneittA
eit in your favor, it I could it,
twocu tt ittla ..ur curs.. .

Threu permort, took your ••

They hod tried 1111i:due...I
uti ,dug Jut t it w.u.. t

e.tring them out, :tot' lay tit
rrr tu;dndie 1 did %lir,

ori dl thr, Of
not 11:14 aehill lunre.

u
ted. Ideal: till' Chill. Jolt( idle
would return.

I think there 0111 It, tin
••‘ thi• tidvuotak.. dr..und

ore." all of which were case.

Ler." of tunny weeks staudlug,
other remedies, occasionally
•• in all such lases,) slowly
the foundation fur other and

e.kl in effectinga radical cure
roar remedy, and they have
til three of these cases the
• 01, and would, as before sta-
-1 a period or two had elapsed

lienlty now In giving to your
c,l" any other reutedy now In

BUCKNER, M. D.
r Antidote to Malaria,

existence, is equally certhin
Take it when you feel the

ver have.a single one.
A. RIIODES,

Rhode's Fey, r anil .14ne
the only harwl,.., remedy in

a pielenlive, a, a —Cure..
i•,,111111/f. 1.011 Will II

For Sale by C. A. Ilentit,ll
ens, •Ibhn Fontlersmitli. in I.:
r ally.

LILOUNCED ROBE
ilobe Dresses. 31aguillee

Motte, 4-1141unced /11t!
Al,:a tow Imin• of 01W

large lot of black a'
MMus: all price, ju,t opette ,l

june.lo If 21

)ROPOSALS FOR
directed to the Lancast.

ceiruol until the 4th of July
POS.. before the INt. of No
lOu TONS HAIM 1111AL 'nit

.. SIIFT ..

Providence, It. I.
Jacob., King, Dr. S. Welch
net.ter, and .DruggLsts gen

june 17 UT)

DRESSES.—Rich Silk
t Berege 'lobes; Splendid
•env Robes; Beautiful Robes.
red black Monroe Antique
el colored Taffeta Silk Mau-

Jtlll i, 1.1 ..1

Fro PIVISICIANS
o•otion to the I,

11:A1..5, kc, nialy of them r.,
faeturcr, consisting in part ~
photo Cinchora. Acetate and
Cnnstir Diaphoretic Antimon
lodide id Iron. Opium, Calian

didap, Acid, he.. de., :I,

Drug and Chonwal
may ti

-MEW DRY GOOD.
Wholesale and Retail D

DRY GIa gni. No. 1;. 2 North
Dr. Waylan's trot Storet'l. of
caster. l'a.

T/11,1,111.1 ,111,, W1)111111,1 ,11,11
11,, dfizens ad. the Ent). nlllll.
large and well sekcted Mock of
Cloths. Cassitneres. Sattinetts
Kentucky deans, Woolenand
few styles silks, Challys, Situ
Lustre, Alpacas. Shawls,
of fin, White tit,sls.
Fringes .tf all colors. Collars,
of all knit-, together with tull

House Kee;
:,a,isting 31uslin, Linen
lugs. Tickings, Checks, Conun
homrwade Yl:uued+. linen:v

nc. Unlbr,llits. I'nennil~, Le

COUNTRY :4TOREK EEPEI
K EEPERS can I,n nnipplied. ut

i.311 and exmnino Iwto, pnrell
tnrmiucd tti n it I,,wer than hi
city.

Aar COMitry yn du.'.• 01 eV

proposale,

il.r County Prison, will be re-
-I..xt, for the delivery at the

• •ember next of

Ithle fror tilruhrtinj furnace,

J. D. TSIIUDY,
HENRY ECKERT,
JACOB ROIIRER.

Committee of Inspectors.

D OTHERS.—Your at-
. rge stock of DRUGS, CHEM-
..eived direct from the Menu-

- f Sulphate of Quinine, Sul.
,:ulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Y, Fowler's Solution, Syrup
I. Blue Mass, Otto, Camphor,

11051AS ELLMAKER'S
W..st King st., Lancaster.

tau

STORE.—L. BAIIIII,
. for in every description of
Queen street, (next door to
unite Weidler's .llotel,) tam

~tfully call the attention of
I.7uunty of Lancaster, to his

DRY GOODS, consisting of
and Yestings, Velvet Cords,
..;otton Pant Stuffs, AG Also,

Duo, Berege de balm's, Slik
' Ac. Moo, all kinds
and Gloves, Silk Lacme andqapes, Laces and Embroidery
t•xtermive asHortmebt of
Ing Goods,
nd Cotton Shoetinga, Shirt-
Stripe, Woolen, Cotton and
d Cotton Table, Cloths, Towi

illaases, Window Blinds,
horn, Braid and Palm leaf

IS, PEDLERS ASV SHOP-
d are respectfully Invited to
sing elsewhere, as he is de-
• ether establishment in the

!ry description taken in ex
may d tfffi

rtopperware Harm
Vil.Eit returns thauks for t
Ire bestowed upon him, and
tourers and the public general
the old stand, in Wvst King s

ctory.—SAMUEL DIL-
I. liberal patronage hereto*I,espeetfully In his cur,
y, that he still continuesat

,rest, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall. and i, prepared to mnu

Copper
L.turo toorder
Ware,

In all it, various branches,
torms. Ile invites ilk count

A on the most ronnonabl•
friends especially to give

Limn ..al I. a, lit• confident o
Livery

being able to please
:table.

He ale., kr,ps constantly 0
CA ltlAt;ES, BARM;CIIES.
nod furl] islo.d 0t th, lowest rai

Laud, fur hirer, fIUftSES,
e., Lc., oil iu order,Iex.

Give him a call when you u..ed anything of the kind
and he will suit you to a nicety.
ff4=SCMMMI ed Loads of Saud on hand

Mr= g, at the Livery Stable of
I SAMUEL DILLER,
%Vest King it., Lancaster.

LI PRING AND SUII MER CLOTHING. I
5-3 The undersigned request the attention of Isis friends
nod the public to his new and, large assortment of
ShiftNG .5 N I, SC NI NI Elt CLOTHING,all of which

‘3,1,
i.ofhis own manufacture. er yarticle warranted
tobe well made. and will be s Id as cheap as ..

be bought at any other Store n this city. Ms large and
complete stock of Clothingco ists, in parts of—

Black and Brown Cloth Fr k and Dress Coats.
Blue, Green and Olive do do
Black and Fancy Cassimere 'anlaloomi.

iBlack and Fancy Satin end silk Vents.
Shirts, Collar.. stocks, Cray ta and Hose—

Together 0 ith a complete a.sso tment ofall articles usually

;I.kept at establish erste of this lase.
Cloths, C.llFi ere and Vestige in the pieceialwaya on

hand, and Will ado up to Order at the lowest prices, in
the best mann , and with punctuality.

Having purchased his goods; for cash, hn Is prepared to
sell at the very lowest prices.

4G -g-'-CUSTOMER Worm made to order at the shortest notice,

11and in the most satisfactory a d workmanlike manner.—
By strict attention tobusines , and a desire toplease his
customers by selling none but the beet goods at fair prices,
the unden,igned hopes to seen e a continuance of the liber-
al share of public patronage he hastheretoforereceiTed.

fIEO. SPUR lElt, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, Nort Queen Street, Lancaster.

Between the Stereo of Zahm k ackeon, and Henry Bother-
tool's., , apr T 2 Sta 1:1

DETER BURGNER
j VARIETY STORE, No. 63
door above Arch, Philadelphi.
Combs, Brushes, Perfumeries,

kets, Wurk Boxes, C,abas,
Rich China Art/.

In great variety, Wholesale
cash prices.

'S Cheap Fancyand
orth Elghth. street, second

Knives, Scissors, Fancy Bac,
Satchels, Port-monnales,
les, Toys, &c.,
and Retsil,s4 the lowest

Apr 22 314


